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MILITARY REVIEW' IS TO - J
"

v? . OCCUR THI3 AFTERNOON

Third ' Regiment Assigned' Poaitloa
; v iWhUhvWUl Show It Off te Beat

Advantage as Crack Organisation

' ".' tfeaaUi Meatem-ft- Tba'learaalt ' '''
Camp Tacoma, Aug. 18. Br reason of

. . tnelr stay or i an mere in ounp
then any other militia, : the Oregon

.troopa will participate la another extea.' ' aire f laid exercise Tuesaay. Details art
nrat lacking, but oppoalng forces will
inarch to a given point, neither oom-- '.

'tnander knowing what ha la to do. Upon
'arrival tha brigade eommanders wiu ra

. alra aaalad orders, and at once will pro- -
eeed to execute tnem. .

'
C Tha ldaa la to aaauma eondltlona of

it laotual 'warfare aa ranch aa possible
. roanoral Vunaton mada thl. announoe- -

. itnant today and tha - OrterSnlane ara
V; .eager for tha fray. Soma of tha athar
i' a tata troopa ara aarloua of tha Oregon-- .

Una- - rood luck In being aakad to remain.. . Nothlns- - mush, occurred today. All
,tha organisations participated only In
.regimental of company routlna aftar

- .. . yesterdays atfenuoue exertion. Boma of
tha Oregon boye haye sore feet, but nona
bare 'tooid feet."

. . Oorernor Albert XL Jfead of Waah-lnto- n

waa a visitor at tha Oregon
camp tonight, and aztandad tha glad

'fiand to hia neighbors, lieutenant -enal

Poomu waa at headauartara. and
' ahowad fha state executive through tha

'camp. Tha governor commented on tha
, flne-lookln- aoldtara from Oregon.
' For tomorroWa military review? at

' ' ''noon, tha Flmt Separate battalion la
'assigned- - to tha Second brigade, Colonel
'Edward A. Goodwin of tha Fourtaanth
cavalry commanding. Tha othar organic

r

sations in tna Drigaas ara ui Twenty
'eeoond la fan try. tha Montana and Idaho"
militia, l Tha Third Oregon is assigned

, " 'to tha "Third brlgada. Colonol Alfrad
, 'Xaynolda, Twanty aacond Infantry, com

--mandlng. - Tha Third will., with tht
., Fourtaanth Infantry, com poaa tha ontlra

s brlgada. Conaaquantly tha Orogoalaaa
- .will bara a flna poaitloa la tha ravtaw

- ,and wiu maka a good ahowlng.
Upon tha dapartura of tha mllltla tha

ragulara wilt oontlnwa-manauvar- twlea
a waak until October 1.' General

itoA aaga axparlaaoa haa taught that It
'.la baat not to glra tha aoldlara a march
'javary day, but to alternate with a day
,ia oamp. i Conaaqnaatly, aftar Bunday'a
.'review, nothing but regimental zar
claa, with UtUa marohlng, will ooeor
Monday.

Tbua tha troopa will bo In good oon
Ition for Titaaday'a . program.

BIG CROWD EXPECTED.

Al Xieaet Twaaty Thomaaad Vaopla Will
J, ' - Wlrmai pailaw of Trooya. ; ":

',"' goeelaT MtMtdi to The IearaaL '

Taooaa,;,Waah. Aug. It. At 'laaat
lO.vOO ceo pie ara expected to vlalt
Amatioaa lake tomorrow to wltneaa tha
review, or tna troopa. ana tna rrortaarn
Pacmo ta arralnlng every point ta maka

"aeoommodationa to carry taem. The
-- officials ef the roadT have made dlatlnot

: f jiouncementa In tha newapapera that
they cannot by any meane supply aunV
elent ipaaeenger eoaehea to carry tha
people, whom they expect will go to' the lake, and today they have, been

, rigging ap aeats la baggage eara and
In gondolas and flat eara. These tem-
porary seats will bo mada as
able af poaetble and tha trains will ma
slowly to avoid accident.

COOLIE LABOR PROTESTED
BY KNIGHTS OF LABOR
' " ' ; "

tCeprngfct, Heant Mews gervlea,' by teeeel
' Wire to The Journal.)

Washington, Aug. It. Tha Isthmlaa
Canal oommlsalon has 'stndloualy and

' atuptdly concealed the fact that tha
Knights of Labor of this city have pro-tast- ed

agalnat tha Importation of Chi-
nese to the canal sona. The knlghta
protested a year ago when tha matter

' waa being agitated and It was about
that time that Mr. Bhonta disposed of
the whole subject In. cavalier fashion

' by telling President Oompera of . the
American Federation' of Labor and
James O'Connell, one of hla lieutenants,
that there was no intention of bring
lng coolies to the Isthmus.

Tha Faclflo Mall Steamship company
. had gone Into tha light secretly at that

time and managed to get soma sort of a
.. decision that the Isthmlaa Canal com- -,

mission could do aa It pleased, and
1 awkwardly enough, tha. decision on

which the commission was to act waa
, obtained from tha department of com-jner- oe

and labors la tha meanwhile the
commission was endeavoring to show

' that It was working hard against ths
Paclflo Mall Steamship company as a

. monopoly.,' .... ... . ...

Why Not Investigate ?
Before you buy your fall millinery, coats

?: and suits. We have tha correct stylos
" at popular prices. - "-.- .

- t . IX PALAIS ROTAU
v ITS Washington Street

HELIABLE

OPTICIANS
Broken lenses duplicated. Ocu- -'

lists' prescriptions filled. . Glasses
:,
' ' ' ground to d?r.',

Oregon Optical Co.
178 Fourth St, Y. M. C A. Bldg.

' (The '.Leading Opticians oY the
s. Pacific Northwest .0 ,

m, ,:;...:.'
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Reward Offered for Discovery df

' Rudolph Meyer, Mleslns .
;

Twenty-Fiv- e Days.
x .

; ;;..v ;

RELATIVES AND FRIENDS '

f
MAKE SEARCH IN VAIN

Is Aged and Family Fears for Hia
Safety May Hivs Wandered Awiy
in Woods and ' Become Lost All

v Cues Hua Dewn. :' 'y:':,
Rudolph Meyer, a decrepit eld man

tt II yttrs, left his home near Ethel,
tiewls county. Washington, tl daya ago.
and though search waa instituted at
onoa and has been continued ever since,
all tha efforta of his relatives and
neighbors to locate him have been futile.'Tha seoole of .Lewis county ara so
worked up over the disappearance that
they have prevailed upon the county
supervisors to offer a reward or vine
for tha. finding of tha old man. ' .
"' Rudolph Meyer la a native ef Swltsar- -

land, about ett feet in height and. whan
last seen, wore red whiskers. On Jury
14 last ha left home at noon, laden with
a basket of lunch for his two sons, who
were at work clearing land not 'more
than a quarter or a mile away, tl
never arrived at his destination and at
first It waa thought that he had been
taken with a fainting fit and had fallen
Into a' clump of brush, which Is quite
thick thereabouts. - . T

'That night a score . of neighbors
searched with lanterna, but bo trace
of the old man waa found. Not a day
has since passed, that some searching
has not been dona. Every foot of the
country for miles around haa been gone
over, but no Rudolph Meyer. -

Lately the sons, the wife and daugh
ter-ln-l- have decided that Rudolph
Meyer has run away from home. It
waa remembered that he - had com'
plained of the brush wastes of Lewis
county and had expressed a determina-
tion to leave at the earliest opportunity.
He had no money and - waa poorly
dressed when he started, but hla rela
tives are convinced that he ran away.

It was hoped that ha would try to
com to hla son-in-la- w, J. Lasll, sn
artisan of tit Jefferson' street, Port-
land, - or to his daughter,' Mrs. Werner
N lederhaueern of North Yamhill. . but,
neither one haa seen htm. .It is .not
believed that the old man tried to re-
turn to his native country.. He owned
the' little pleda of property, where he
lived, but was In poor circumstances
and had saved nothing with which to
purchase a ticket He waa feeble, too.
and wholly unable to work or even care
for hlmaelf, 4

CANONICAL CONSENT GIVEN

BISHOP-ELEC- T. SCADOiHu

Standing Committee Permits II- -
llnolsr Pastor fo 'Become

.''iTj.Blehop of Oregon.

The Diocese of Chicago, a monthly
publication of tha Episcopal - church,
prints la Its August isaus tha following
account of the giving of Canonical eon'
sent to the consecration of Rev.'Charlta
Scaddlng as bishop of Oregon: J

' "At a meeting of the standing com-
mittee at the Church club rooms. Chi'
eago, July II,' canonical consent waa
given to tha consecration of ths Rev.
Charlea Scaddlng, rector of Emmanuel
church. La Orange, Illinois, as bishop of
Oregon. By vote or the aommlttee Its
president waa instructed to address him
a letter expressive of their esteem
towards One with whom they have been
long associated In this diocese and who
la now about, to leave It for a higher
field of labor. Thla haa been done; and.
on the.auggestlon 'of some of the com-
mittee, a copy of the letter la presented

" -herewith:
. " Church Club, Chicago. July It UOt.

To the Rev. Charles Scaddlng, Bishop-ele- ct

of Oregon Dear and Honored
Brother:- - On recording their canonical
consent to your consecration as bishop
of Oregon, the standing committee of
the diocese where you have faithfully
labored during tha past 10 years were
pleased to Instruct its president to con
vey to you In its behalf hearty con-
gratulations, and to express ths great
satisfaction felt la testifying to their
confidence ta your fttneea for this
sacred and responsible offloe.

"ThaV43od may speed you and abun-
dantly bless you In the great work to
which you ara called ia tha earnest
prayer of us all; and, we believe, of our
entire aioceee. - -

'"Faithfully and fraternally yours.- TUB . STANDING COMMITTEE OF
..THE DIOC8B OF CHICAGO, -

- "'By D. S. PHILLIPS,- - '- President.'..S

PORTLAND DEMOCRATS WILL

.
GIVE DOLLAR EACH

Willing; to Contribute That
Amount Toward Paying for

.
J . Reception to Bryan; '

Loral Democrats of Portland are will
ing and even anxious to contribute tl
each to the fund that la to be raised
tor the reception la . honor of William
Jennings Bryan on his return to New
York. They declare. that they will be
glad to separats themselves from that
amount If they . are , invited to aid la
Bryan's reception. .. ,

Formal Invitations to Join in ths great
demonstration that la to bs tendered
Bryan on hla return have not been Issued
by those who are planning to hear the
Democratic rooster srow. It has only
been announced In general press dis
patches that an elaborate program ia to
be prepared. But Portland's Democracy
stands ready to contribute and In that
way show their loyalty t any 'time. .

"Of course the Democrats of, Portland
will send their 11 per whenever they are
Invited to da so," said - Mayor Lena.
"So far there haa been no such In vita,
tlon, and the only Information I have
of the plans Is what I have read In ths
general press reports..

"However, I would take pleasure la
sending-- a contribution, and 'other Demo-
crats of thla city would do likewise." -

Others f ths party ezpreesed similar
desires to contribute and declared that
they would 4o so whenever the occasion

c. ;.i lu::day jouztaly ilv.::d. cuiiday i:c:.:::o. 'august d.
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Leans From Platform and Head
; Strike Against pole Be-'-"'

side Tracks. '

MISSED BY MOTORMAN
- WHEN SIGNALS FAIL'

- v
L. R. Way Haa Peculiar Experience

' on Bridge Over Balch Gulch Which
Puts Him on Cot (a Oood 8amar
itan Hospital. .

? ). :V V

' A balky street ear fender and a trol-
ley pdle cams very, near being' the death
of L.. R. Way. a oonduotor oa tha Wil
lamette Heights Una last night. As It Is,
Way .lies la the Oood Samaritan hospital
with a broken head and a discolored
face. How badly he Is hurt Is not yet
positively known, but it Is thought that
hla condition la sot serious. ,

i At dusk last night Way's car waa
descending Willamette heights. Boon
after the bridge over. Balch aulch waa
passed Motorman A. B. Weyant .noticed
that he waa not getting any bell sig-
nals. Ha looked around to find that hla
conductor was gone. Weyant atopped
the car and ran back across the bridge,
finding Way at the opposite end, lying
unconscious beside the track.
"The conductor was taken to the.hoe-plt- el

and Dr. J. J. Panton was called.
At tlnf It was thought that a skulking
snsmy had slugged the oonduotor oa
the head with a billy. Wbea Way came
to himself he was unable to explain how
he was hurt. The hut thing he remem-
bered, however, waa swinging out oa a
aids step for tha purpose of Inspecting
the back fender, which had been out of
order all day. When thla bit of Infor-
mation came out the mystery at onoe
became dear. Why had been found lying
beside a pole, and It was evident that
he had swung too far out from the car,
striking his head with terrible force
against tha pole. , .. . -

Tha injured man 4s unmarried. He
has bean la tha employ of the company
for only a short time. .

v TRUNK LINE

(Continued from Page One.)

Within the next two yeara, it Is ex-
pected, the' Northwestern will' have
pushsd into Oregon unless stopped by
some kind of convulsion In tha trans-
continental , railroad alignment. The
Harrlman attempt to oontrol tha New
Tork Central system Is occasion for ne
surprise among western raroad men.

Bttrangth to ystass,
. No . railroad , between . Chicago and

Omaha would add tha strength that
tha Northwestern could bring to the
Union Pacific system. The road headed
by Marvin Hughltt haa been making
great- - strides In physical Improvement
In the last flvs years, ia competition
with its great competitor, the Burling-
ton. - With the latter road under oon-
trol of Hill the Union' Faclflo has been
forced to cultivate tha closest traffic
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Save
Mbmiey

By taking advantage of the
REDUCED PRICES and
ordering SUITS and EXTRA
TROUSERS THIS .WEEK-LAT- EST

FABRICS TO SE-

LECT FROM. :.;' "V.-- K :.V-

Suit and
Extra

OF. SAME OS .8TRIPED
i

; MATERIAL TO ORDER
-

. FROM
' r ,.

$25
TAILORED TO PLEASE.

SadstaeMsa gmaianHsd la s eases.
Oaiaiisei te erder la a day if leautraa.
Fan dnss sad Taxade eslts s ssedaQy.

108 THIRD STREET.

relations with tha Northwestern, whose
double tracks and fast trains across
lows, and Illinois afford the best pos-
sible connection from Omaha to ths
east for ths Union Pacific and Southern
Paelflo systems.

COLLINS SUES ROAD .

v. TO PAY FOR INJURIES

Spokane. Wash Aug. It. Edward M.
Collins- - has started ault agalnat the
Northern Paelflo Railroad company for
S25.000 damages for Injuries sustained

Montana, a year ago this
month.- - '....

Collins was express messenger run
ning between Spokane and Billings, and
while ta hla oar at Billings waa thrown
from the ear onto tha platform by the
force caused by a train being run Into
hla ear.

The Btraulattoa f The mains! ta
and ta Oregoaf enssiaa mast ef

amy ether Oregoa aewspapea.

Aug.

IJOODMIu
Canadian Money Taken at Par.

Everything y j
Photographic

The NSW TORK STUDIO POR-
TRAIT OUTFITS for , PROTDS-SIONA- L

USB leads all others, and
justly so, for reliability, ease of ad-

justment aad variety of. slses pos-
sible to take. Shutters, Portrait aad

"View. Lenses, the largest stock ia
the west te select from at lowest
prices. Ws offer ths amateur the
same relative advantages for his re-
quirements. All photo supplies are)
guaranteed to be as represented
aad sold on THEIR MERITS, not
on the possible demerit of com-
peting goods. '

Ve Develop andPrint
No Developing Machine Used

This is the
paper that
pleases ev-
ery photog-
rapher, am-
ateur o r
professional

easy to
handle one

- effects.

Ladies' Hand Bags
Special Sale

Of the latest French and American
' models, all aew, exclusive and ia

the latest shades. Don't fall to see
them. w t i ' '

, Ladles Band Bags; worth 4.l
special asos

Ladles Hand Bags; worth 15.90
special . . S0Ladles' Hand Bags; worth 11.00
special . S4J0

Ladles' Hand Bags; worth IS.60
special. M..IMI

Ladles' Hand Baga; ' worth tspecial . . ............v aaM
Ladles' Hand Bags; worth 118.00

special . , ...S7.00
Ladles' Hand Bags; worth 111.00
- special . . S8.40

.Ladles Hand Bags; worth 11 H0
, special , fevrs

mOT.IiTW - CtsTiT -

for sale and to rent

30, :3:1 and

THE EVENT THAT'S MADE

Fun

Elastic Hosiery
v

Abdominal
Supporters

Anklets, Wristlets
; "Knit to Fir, :,f

On oar own looms and guaranteed
to fit. or no pay. Bend for meas-
urement blank and prloe list. "

nATxxjara sacks ajtij stmpacts - stjtw fnrxrinurT rvs
.. ABRZTB9. -r.

Young's Rectal
Dilators

' Positive cure) for Piles and Con-
stipation. We sell the dilators un-
der a positive guarantee to be

satisfactory or refund your
' 'money.

Per Set, $3.00 '

Trusses

Aa Truss Is a constant
menace to the health aad life ef
tha wearer,. v.

IVe Guarantee to Fit You1
And you Iret the result you expect
and pay for. Only skilled men and
women employed in thle depart-
ment, who thoroughly know how to
attend to each and every case. Fifty
atylee to select from. Private fit-
ting room a. .';,.,.- -

AIDS TO m DBA
ncxAXi

ASTORIA

Sept 1

TWELFTH ANNUAL

AQUATIC AND LAND SPORTS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
MAONIFICENT ILLUMINATED NIGHT MARINE PARADE
SEVERAL BANDS OF MUSIC AND 25,000 PEOPLE IN AT-

TENDANCE
MARINE TUG OF WAR

LOG ROLLING, YACHT RACES, FISH BOAT SAILING
.AND ROWING RACES

WHITEHALL ROWING RACES. SINGLE SHELL, DUCK
HUNT

GASOLINE FISH BOAT AND LIGHTHOUSE CREW RACES

CHINESE BARGE RACES SINGLE PLEASURE BOAT
RACES '.

PADDLE CANOE. WHITEHALL SAILING AND GREASED,
POLE CONTESTS . V,

'
SCOW SCHOONER, SWIMMING AND HIGH DIVING
CONTESTS

GRAND REGATTA BALL!
FARMERS' FAIR AND FARMERS DANCE

7 STOCK AND DOG SHOW .

HAIL OUR QUEEN Oi OUR ADMIRAL
RIchtrd Shores Smith. Sec'y R. M. Leathers, Chairman

Twelfth Annual Astora Regatta Committee

- P. S. All persons claiming: to have exclusive rights to
street fair concessions are IMPOSTORS; only the Conces-
sions Committee has that right.

N. Staples, A. Dunbar Mayor Wise.

Phone xcksr.;e it

Vapor Bath Cabinet
For Home Use

They open ths pores, create a
healthy circulation, a cool head and
body. A home euro . for Obesity,
Rheumatism, Impure Blood. Indi-
gestion and all derangements of tha
kidneys and liver. Takes but a

' moment to prepare a Vapor,' Sul
phur. Medicated erKlectrlo Bath.

$;O0, $5.00, $7.50, $i2.C0

Cut Glass Special
Nappies, Iorlo out, sXlT
Nappies, Regent cut. n. I. J 5 a.54 -

Spoon Trays, Trojan out.- 1.60 a.ya -

Bnerbet Glasses, aet of . 1.59 37
Bowls, Waldorf cut, a. 4 S S :

Comports, n. ......... Ill lSugar and Creamer . ... t.10 S.TS

Hilfon'sMalt Extract
'

tS-I- ll be found an invaluable rem- -
edy for ailmenta of the cheat and
lunga. uyepepsia ana au wasuna;
and debilitating diseases. It is es-- ,

peolally Indicated In oonvalesoenoe.
general debility of parsing mothers,
loss of appetite aad in insomnia. '.

With of
SSe BetUs . ..

Turkish Towels
20 Per Cent Off

' Tour bath Is not complete without
a rub-dow- n with a genuine Turkish
towel we offer our entire stock of
Turkish towels at a discount of 10
per cent Regular price 60o to $1.60.

Cash's English Rough Towels
Regular 11.(0; oars are.

XOP-PXOKB- VAFB SO BOUi

PAMOLJS
"

.'; ':' ',"".-.- ' . ' ; ;'; .,,'. i '..-- . ,: ..... i . :'. ' ' ' .

' '
-

' ...

' and

Fun for All
and All in

ASTORIA


